[The cardioprotective effect of a new Soviet synthetic analog of the endogenous opioids in stress due to total myocardial ischemia and its mechanisms].
It was demonstrated in experiments on male Wistar rats that preliminary use of a perfusion liquid containing the synthetic tripeptide Tyr-Pro-Arg facilitates restoration of the indices of the function of isolated perfused hearts (IPH) of rats after stress caused by 30-minute total ischemia (TI) of the myocardium at 37 degrees C. Irreversible damages to the myocardium and total depression of its function were recorded in the controls in this period of TI. The optimal concentration of the preparation in the perfusion fluid providing for restoration of IPH function by 80-100% of the initial level is 3.10(-9) M. The protective effect of the preparation is preserved in preliminary (30 minutes prior to TI) intraintestinal and intragastric administration of 10 micrograms/kg. Administration of Tyr-Pro-Arg separately or together with the beta-blocking agent propranolol as well as with atropine, which blocks the vagus effect, revealed their concurrent relations at the level of the adrenergic receptors. It is concluded that the cardioprotective effect of Tyr-Pro-Arg in TI stress is determined to a great measure by its inhibiting effect on the adrenergic mechanisms of cardiac activity regulation. Experiments in which the Ca2+ concentration in the perfusion fluid was increased threefold before and after TI showed that after using Tyr-Pro-Arg the IPH function after TI was restored and stimulated sharply by the increased Ca2+ concentration, in contrast to the controls in which stimulation of cardiac activity before TI increased the ischemic damage to the myocardium.